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■—The steamer Yarmouth arrived at Bos
ton oa Sunday last, at nooo. She had oee

-T. Avar, Bn,.., to.ad.r at .b. *•*"*“* J-**-.
drug bueineea of A eery Brown A Co., —And etill another ad ranee on 
Halifax, died Monday worth #200,000. »U,

— The World1. Fayre in Halifax, waa ; -#The mu* Of a 
a great auooeaa and a large amount of liera» the march of tt

— About one hundred della re warr*1* 
realised at the Method let tea-meeting,
Lawrenoetown, on Thursday, Aug. 24lh.

—The Ward No. 3 8. S. Convention 
will meet at Paradise on Wednesday,
Sept. 5th.

—The finest, largest, and beat value 
in Ltdlee'Saoque and Ulster Cloths now 
opened tor the fall trade at J. W.
Beckwith’.. 11

-Herbert A. Hen.haw, of Bear Elver, 
has been granted a certificate a. a 

ter mariner at the last meeting of 
the St. John marine board.

— Conductor Edward, ie again at hi. 
poet on the W, A A. R. R. We are 
glad to know hie vacation has 
beneficial to him.

Local and Other Matter. —J. W. Beokwitb'e stock of Boots 
end Shoes is now complete for the fall

--- - A»*..---—----

Wuna-Three tone of Good Wash, 
ed Wool, st Randolph's. NEV ADVERTISEMENTS.tf

II

rI Still another advance on Iggs 
t J. W. Reekwlth'e this week. 11

*h of tbe'sLwettwAr^y 
•j H * quite en improve-

—Mi . A. O. J
oerto of Ash for Qvoos yeeterdey. This it 
the first direct cargo of fish from 
to Genoa In this geoaietioa. The 
hopes It will prove to be very .aoosssfnl 
•nd lead to the opening up of a large 
trade with that city—Herald.

iY, AUGUST 26th, 1888. à Co. cleared a New Advertisements
l-m'
—

! §5* Halifax
Herald—President Cleveland bee issued a

shut She port, of the United Sûtes 
against the transit of goods, wares end 
merchandise in bond to Canada. We 
give various prom opinion, in regard 
to the matter in another dolumn.

Hour. Floor. ^ •#' ' X.
\<

—Don’t forget the Concert and Reading to 
be gtveo In the Court Hoses on Friday 
eight next tor the benefit of tbs Perk 
Fund.

Shipping Nona.—Sohr. Caonlog Pack
et, Berry, with cord wood for Bolleo, 
loaded by Hugh Fowler, sailed yesterday.

Sohr. A. M. Holt, eld. on Monday for 
St. John loaded with apples and potatoes,

Sohr, Temple Bkr, Loogmlre, pld. 
for St. John with same cargo yesterday.

—Prof. Butler, * Civil Engineer, and
staff, co
Valley Railway on Thursday, making a lo
cation survey. There Ie some talk of 
changing the route IIret selected, by cross- 
log Canning River, near Dr, Miller*. re.l- 
denos, and taking the oplnnd on the south 
side of the river direct to Centre ville.— 
Star.

—Rev. C.. O. Johnston, colored proprie
tor of the British Lion newspaper, of Ham
ilton , was refused a room or dinner st tbs 
Queen ’e hotel, Toronto, on the ground that 
colored people were offensive to other 
guest*. He has entered an action for $8 000 
damages agaloel tbs proprietors of the 
hot*!.

Maokssbl.—The shipment of mackerel 
from P. B. I., this year, Ie very small in 
nomparleon with fromer year*. Not more 
than 300 barrels have been reeel ved st the 
1. C. R. freight shed during this

received. Most of the mackerel coming 
ovèr the Iolereolonlnl Ie transhipped by 
the International 8. 8. Company to the 
•«•lee. The small shipments ere dee to 
the scarcity of tbs fiih, which Is e very 
good reason, the catch being very light,— 
Si. John Telegraph.

m

£55
tore is no certainty of course that 
tmneighborly eel of the president 

Will ever become operative. Ie the first 
place, the

doubtful whether the President will go 
to the extent of exercising bis power.

It appears to be a quite generally no- 
espied opinion, by those quelilled to 
judge,thet Cleveland is only asking for 
this retaliatory legislation in order to 
eeloh the Irish vote, and it may be 
deseed more as • stretegeleal move on 
the election chessboard than anything 

It oertelely looks thet way to us.
nt would im*

Lth,
300 Bble. Flour end Meal, Feed

ing Flour and Shorts, Just 
Arrived,

vhleh will be sold et tbs

Lowest Cash Price.

senate may reject It, end even 
that body it is at least P5

|3
noed work on the Cornwallie 1000 Apple - Barrels, 

BOO Fish Barrels, 
and Cider Barrels.

Apple Report.

London, B. 0„ 16th Angost, 1888.
Dsas Sts :—We now beg to band yon 

our usual Annual Report of the prospecte 
of the Apple Crop., both In the United 
Kingdom and on the Continent this season, 
and trust the re

Scotland.—Almost all pieces report that 
the crop Ie under an average one ; the ex
ceptions being Aberdeen, For Mr, Midloth
ian, and Perth. In these pisses we team 
there will be average crop.

■NOLAND.

s■o

£55Surely ne sane goveri 
peril the pesos of two snob mighty 
estions es the United States and Eng
land by putting into force a law which 
baa for lie sole nominal purpose to 
punish Canada, because she will aot 
allow under the treaty of 1818 the 
transhipment of fish in bond over her 
territory to the United States. Thie 
Clause was conceded in the new treaty 
nought to be made, end whteb the letter 
country would not aeovpl; now whet is 
Cenede te del Be bullied into giving 
up the rights of her fishermen and lose 
I be only chance we ever will have to 
•el the U. S. duties removed from oar Sell T Hardly. As oueh as we should 
deplore any unfriendliness with our 
neighbors, we cannotee# how our gov
ernment can retreat from its position 
without loss of dignity. Let us hope 
that alter the turmoil of the presi
dential election has subsided • more 
friendly spirit may be dominant 
the border, no that some sort of an 
equitable aot tlament may be made.

Should the retaliatory law be enforc 
ed there to at least some consolation In 
the reflection that it will Injure the 
United States folly as much ee Canada.

—Mr. James Robertson, now of St. 
John, N. £., eon of the Into Dr. 
Robertson, renter of Wllmot, was In 
town last week.

—Last week Murdoch A Nelly re
ceived 45 cesse and tranks of Boots, 
Shoes end Rubber, from the A inherit 
Boot A Shoe Co. This celebrated meks 
Is e guarantee for durability and wear. 
Our prices are low,wo invite inspection.

— Mr. Weld le, Liberal, wee elected 
to the House of Commons, Wednesday, 
for Helton Co. Oat., by g majority of 
28 votes.

—The annual meeting of Wards No,
4 sod 11, Sabbath School Convention, 
will take piece st Ceotrevlllo Church, 
Sept. 4th, at 7 o’clock p, m.

— Howe’s Show has come and gone. 
But one exhibition was given on so 
count of the rein. It le not » eirou. 
bet a variety show. It has some good 
lee lures.

New Goons. — ConsistingNof Looks, 
Knobs, Hinges,Glass, Potty, Neils (iron 
and steel), 1 cask of Lime, Peint, Oil, 
end a variety of Brushes end Painter.’ 
Sundries, received and for sale st 
Shipley's. It

—Mr. A. Oswald, of Lswrenoetown, 
te now in bis new store. It wee just 
twelve day. from the time the first 
hammer was heard on the frame nntil 
he had some goods in it.

—Rev. G. F. Main waring, of Para
dise, return, from hie vsosttoo this 
week end will oooopy the pulpits of his 
ofaurcb on Sunday the 2nd Inst., ee 
follow. : —Parodies, 10.30, e. m.; Clar
ence, 3, p. m.

— A bar of gold, weighing 1224 
ounces,aud valued at about #2,558, was 
deposited in the Union bank of Halifax 
agency et Annapolis last week by Jams. 
McGuire, of Whiteburn, lbs result of 
leel month's working of the McGuire 
mine.

—Tbe celebration of the Jubilee 
year of Acadia College will commence 
today and continue throughout the 
«reek. A large number of persons will 
undoubtedly be present.

-Capt. Colby, of tbe steamer New 
Brunswick, has done much to make 
travel pleasant end popular over tbe 
Direct Line to Boston. He is a most 
obliging, capable and careful officer,and 
deserves tbe confidence reposed in 
him.

A full lias of
Ready-Made Clothing,

For men and boys, which I ean soil from $6 
to #18 per salt.

may b# of Interest to

3y oo.

MAMHERST BOOTS aii SHOES, o AB £55—The commissioner of customs has 
Issnsd e circuler to tbe collectors instruct- Northern Countess.—Ton crop In nearly 
In* them that crates, boxes aad other in- every place Is under the average, and In 
•Ide boxes sad packages containing fruit several pieces bed.
which have been put on I he free list by Eastern Counties.— Oat of tyrenty-flva 
order la council or otherwise ere subjected reports, twenty ere tnn#r âBrTv>r*x. and 
to a doty of 10 per cent, of tbetr cent. some of them bad ; the rest, average to

STJTÆpî, £i 3Si5RES SI’S
of the Ward, of McLean's Private In- V*"*” °V'>odsans Asylum of West Somerville, Urn , ^“/Zn aV'Se P ^ “

in oar issue of the 5tb Inst He is sot WtUtrn OountU.-ThhUon pl.ee. report 
og as an see is tant, bis studies not bo- the crop ee an average, sod e few of them 

ing sufficiently far advaooed to warrant even good, but seventeen other places 
him taking the fiiet named position. report tbelr crops as from under an average

Southern Counties.—In nine plseee from 
average to good crops era expected, whilst 
from twenty-eight places tbe report comet 
of crops under an average, and of timer, 
five report the crop as bed.

South Western Counties —Somerset te 
under an average crop, Dorset en average, 
end Devon sad Cornwall also report 
average crops.

Walss.—About half the reporte are an 
average crop, and half below the average.

lssLAsn — Four districts report their 
crop as an average one, and In two dis
tricts It Is under.

From Aiutbbdam we have news that the 
crop is a small one, and from other points 
in Holland they write us that the pros
pects are far from halo# good, say, about 
one-tblrd of e fair average crop.

From Bsloiox we learn thet there will 
be e good crop of the earliest varieties ; 
but of other kinds only a medium one ; 
sod of late Apples there will be bat a very 
small crop.

Fbamcs.—In consequence of tbe wet 
weather they beve bed, the crop is short, 
and farmers are asking correspondingly 
high prices. We remain, Dbab 8m,

Yours truly,
Jon 8. Townsend a Co.

AU sises sad quality ; all hand 
warranted ; sept la stock eeaetsntly.

made sad

5058ALTALXME -«■ 1
always os head.

HAlso a alee selection of

Hats and Gaps, Dry Goods, td CD
HGROCERIES of all dueriptione, Paints, 

Oils, Shelf Hardware, Crockery- 
ware, ete., ete.

COover

I J
IINSLEY ELLIOTT.Htminsal—On Wednesday evening- 

22nd Inst., the Baptist Cburcb at Margaret, 
ville waa crowded with an audience whose 
expectant faces showed that some event of 
Interest was to take place. The floral 
decorations, also, which wreathed the pal- 
pit and the organ were suggestive of a 
festal occasion. The pastor, Rev. J. 
Rowe, delivered an eloquent and Impres
sive discourse, and atthe conclusion of the 
eetvlce he performed" the marriage cere
mony between Capt. James L. Cleveland, 
son of Capt. Joseph Cleveland, of Mar
garet ville, and Miss Fanny E. Harris, 
daughter of Mr. George Harris, ol the 
same place.

After receiving the cong rata latinos of 
relatives and friends, tbe bridal party 
repaired to the residence ol the bride’s 
father, where the newly married coople 
were mode the recipients of a number of 
gifts, Including silverware, an elegant 
banging lamp, and many other tokens of 
good-will. A social gathering In honor of 
tbe bappy event wee also held at the reel, 
deuce of Capt, Cleveland, oa the follow
ing evening.

—A Lynn correspondent sends us the 
following :—

A pretty homo wedding occurred 
Saturday morning, August 18th, at the 
residence of tbe bridegroom’s parents, No. 
31 Farrar 8t„ Lynn, Mess. Tbe Interested 
partie» were Mise Annie L. Roy, daughter 
of William Roy, of M*rgaretvllle, Nova 
Scotia, and Seldon M. Phillips, of Fltob- 
borg, Maas. The bride waa attired fa a 
rich costume ol aah-e of rosea colored 
satin, w. Bring a boque: of lilllee. Tbe 
bride received many valuable and useful 
parents. At the close of the ceremony a 
lunch was served, after which tbe bappy 
couple accompanied by tbe beat wishes of 
numerous friends, left for Fitchburg, where 
they are to reside.

The Lynn Bee says The employes of 
Mies Myra L. Foes were entertained, 
Wednesday evening, at the pleasant borne 
of Mr. A and Mrs. William F. Story, No. 
5 Stephen street. As one of their nom 
ber, Mise Anale Roy, le about to make iter 
home In another city, her ahopioatee took 
this opportunity to present her with a sil
ver cake basket, a lemonade set, and a 
caster, as tokens of their loving regard for 
her. The presentation speech was made 
by Miss Lama L. Perry. After recovering 
from her surprise, Miss Roy expre*aed her 
thanks and appreciation of tbe gifts 
Cake and Ice cream were served. Games 
and music were enjoyed until a late hour, 
when the party separated, each feeling 
that she had had a thoroughly good time 
and that tbe evening was one long to be 
remembered

o
May8, 8mPert Georg», Aug 16th, >88.

felBloomihoton, ANNsrous Co.,
Merab 26th, 1888.

Ms. WoeoivBT : — 8lr : — I have been 
troubled with Rheumatism for four years, 
aad have tried all kiads of Raiment, aad 
never get aay relief, until I tried your Uni
ment. It will drive pain out of you where 
ae other liniment will.

—The ménagera of Howe’s Show 
caused a good deal of indignation in 
this town in allowing tbe remora! of 
their tenia and baggage on Sunday 
morning last. If this could not be 
avoided there may be some excuse for 
it. Wooonf 
they certainly could have remained in 

s Annapolis end started for Bridgetown 
early on Monday morning. Rev. Mr. 
Angwin referred to tbe matter in hie 
sermon on that day, and we underetand 
that an effort was made by several 
resident ministers to have the mana
gers of tbe Show fined for infraction ol 
the Sunday law. It seems, however, 
that the lew bearing upon this partiou- 
lar case was net quite clear, as for one 
thing it would have been difficult to 
arrive at juat how much of tbe work 
was that of necessity. The horses bad 
to be removed from their cramped 
quarters on the train, and shelter pro
vided for them, end also for a portion 
of the men. All work in connection 
therewith would undoubtedly come 
under works of necessity, but it ie 
charged that the men were engaged in 
other employments that would not 
afford them this excuse.

All such shows or circuses should so 
regulate their routes that tbe necessity 
of moving their properties on Sunday, 
and thus disturbing tbe quiet of tlie day 
would be avoided. It can be done, and 
if the right disposition is not shown the 
law should make them do it.

FISHER VIDITO.we cannot see any, as

McCormick,
- GANG SAWN, DRY SEASONED(First door east of Poet Offles,)

Will open this week the largest aad choicest 
variety of Foreign Fruit ever brought to this 
town, consisting of GO TO BOSTOI W. Pine Boards,Peaches, Pears, Pluma, 
Apples. Oranges, Lemons, 
Bananas, Crystal I zed Figs, 
Figs, Peanuts, Tomatoes, 
etc., etc., wi w«u *•» !•*.

Tea-meetings furnished at closest prices by 
placing orders early.

Statioaaiy, Tinware, Jewelry, and Yankee 
Notions continually in stoek. ___ ___

TWO YEARS, FULL INCH.

NARROWS — Shippers, nearly 
clear.......... ■*............ $10.50.

SMALL SHIPPERS — Under 10 
feet contents........... ...... .$11.50.

GOOD DRY REFUSE, free of rot.$ 8.00.

SPRUCE NARROW DRY FLOOR- 
ING..........

We Have a Very Large 
and Complete

—Pursuant to a requisition of a major
ity of the property owners of Granriila 
St., the three street commissioners of 
the town procured the eorrleee of 
Bernard Calneok, Esq , Depty. Crown 
Lend Surveyor, to ffx and establish' the 
lines of said street. The follpwlng la 
Mr. Cslneek'e report : —
T» the Commissioners of Streets j>/ Bridge- 

fawn

$ 8 50.
’5?

DSLIViaiD ON CABS.

THOS. S. WHITMAN, 
Annapolis.

STOCK OF GOODS
H. FRASER,

. Bridgetown,
ordered for the

— The official returns of gold obtain 
ed in Hanta County, according to tbe 
Journal during July ere: — Mount Uni- 
acke (Nicboll’e mill) 15 ounces : Beat 
Itawdon (United Mining Co.,) 35# ox ; 
Central Rawdon (Gould Nortbup mill) 
142 os. In June the East Rawdon Co., 
obtained 21 3-4 os.

—Tbe congregation of St. John's 
Catholic Church have made a move to
wards the erection of a new edifice, to 
coat about $10,000. A subscription list 
was opened at tbe church on Sunday, 
when the sum of $2,500 was eubeetibvd 
by about a dosen persons. — Hante 
Journal.

— Mr. Thompson, minister of justice, 
baa been created a knight of the grand 
croas of the order of St. Michael and 
St. George. He received a cablegram 
from Lord Salisbury on the 27th, etati 
ing that tbe honor bad been conferred 
upon him in consideration of hi» eerv 
ices in connection with the fisheries 
commission.

— Mr. J. H. Smith, formerly doing 
business at Middleton, now of Boston 
baa been* spend ing a two weeks’ vacs 
lion with Mrs. A. D. and Mr. Fred 
Morse, of Nictaux. This is his first 
visit since leaving Middleton in I860, 
and be enj>yed it very much. Mr. Smith 
is now superintendent of the boot and 
shoe department of the Continental 
Clothing Store, Washington St., Boston.

Fall and Winter Trade, Agent.
Gaanxmia.—Pursuant to yoijr requisi

tion addressed to ins I proccedtcf! 
tbe line of Granville street on' 
of August Instant.

I found two established aud *ell i 
aised boundaries, namely, theSeeib east 
cornera of B. Ej FitsRandolpIPNwod tbe 
late Enoch Dodge's property, and from 
thi-se I was enabled to fix the limits of 
said street as follows i—

1 found the south-east cornet of tbe 
Jacob Foster property on the street line 
and the »onth-west corner one foot on tbe 
street. I find no other Incumbrance oa the 
north tide of the etreet coming ieeterly, 
•III I reach the property of T. A-Yoetor, 
the 8. B. corner of tbe stone curbing 
cently erected by him Is two feet on the 
street and tbe 8. W. corner Is one 
loot ten laches on the street. There 
are no other Incumbrances until the pro
perty occupied by John Murdoch, Jr., is 
reached, there I find an encroachment of 
two feel eight Inches.

I traversed ihe street till I came to the 
AUolteaox end then look the centre of the 
street and found the house occupied by 
Mr. Sbeeban to be on the street line. On 
the south side of Ibe etreet coming east 
from the Aboi leans there are no distrac
tions bat the street line will touch Dennl 
son's corner and nearly touches the west 
corner ol Ibe Nelly blacksmith shop, pass
es Randolph's and touches nortli-wret 
corner of Warn lord Dodge's fmee, passing 
said property and running to the N. 
E. corner of the post office where there Is 
a space of nine feet between tbe building 
and the s'rest line.

1 found Sancton’s Urn, the bn tiding 
next tbe Abolieaox on ibe north side, to 
be on Ibe street line and from there across 
to Sbeeban'a building tbe width ol the 
street Is correct.

Dated at Bridgetown Ang. 28th, A. D.' 
1888.

IIa large quantity of which we have

Already Received.
We would like the publie to nee our 

Stock of Goods before purchasing else
where, as we are satisfied all oan be 
suited.

Special Meeting I■to survey 
the 28th— Mr. George Kennan will contribute 

to tbe September Century an article on 
“ Exile by Administrative Process," in 
which be gives a great number ol 
instances of the banishment of persona 
to Siberia, without tbe observance of 
any of tbe legal formalities that in most 
countries precede or attend a depriva
tion of rights. Mr. Kennan will die-' 
ease, in an Open Letter in this number 
of The Century, tbe question, Is the 
Siberian Exile System to be st Uoce 
abolished ?" stating his reasons for tie 
lieving that tbe plan of reform now 
being discussed in Russia, and which is 
said by ibe London Spectator to involve 
the entire abolition of exile to Siberia 
as a method of punishment, will not be 
put into operation.

WEEKLY TIME TABLE,
TN pursuance of Section 34 of Cbieta«_64—
A of the Revised Statues, 5th Series, a 
Special Meeting of the Municipal Council of 
the Municipality of the County of Annapolis, 
will be holden at the County Court House, i«K, 
Annapolis Royal, on

AUGUST 20TH TO SEPTEMBER 15TH, INCLUSIVE.
[Subject to change and delays ]

FROM ANNAPOLIS AND 8T. JOHN, N. B.
from St- John, Str. Cumberland,
via Eaatport, and Portland.........at 7.25, a.m.
from Annapolis, Str. New Bruns
wick, (calling at Digby) Direct, at 1.15, p.m, 

ms TAKEN FOi CAIN AT HI9HEIT Wednesd’y, from St John, str. State of Maine,
via Eaatport and Portland,.........at 7.25, a.m.
from St. John, Str. Cumberland, 
via Eaatport and Portland, 
from Annapolis, Str. New Bruns
wick, (calling at Digby), Direct, at 1.15 p.m

Qn rnriOA Pifmrn I Saturday... from St- John, Str. State of Maine,
Olll Ul luv F Ivlllv ! Direct...............................................at 6.30, p.m.

Steamer SECRET leaves Annapolis every MONDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 1 P.M., (calling 

at Digby) arriving in St, John, at 6 P.M.

PASSENGERS FOR BOSTON BY THESE POPULAR SIDE- 
WHEEL STEAMERS

Monday TUESDAY, 11th day Sept, next,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, for tbo 

purpose of

Appointing Officers,
undor Chapter 2, of the Loeil Acts of 1888, 

entitled :
“ d" Act to Amend and Coneolidate the Acte 

Relating to Municipal Assessment,”
and generally for the purpose of transacting 
such other business as may some before such 
Special Meeting in regard to said Act, and 
tbe efficient working thereof.

Dated at Bear River, August 8th, AD. ’88.
H. HARDING CHUTE, 

Warden of the Municipality of Annapolis.

MILLINERY a Speciality. Tuesday
re-

MARKET PRICE.
Friday
FridayL. C. Wheelock. at 7.25, a.m.

— New Glasgow baa taken to edver 
tieing town lota for sale, and quite 
right too. Tbe province of Nova Scotia 
will compare favorably with any 
country in tbe world for seulement. 
We have gold, silver, iron, coal, gypsum 
and other minerals in abundance ; fish
eries, tbe value of which ie such that 
it baa set the United Niâtes congres» 
and senate in a ferment ; magnificent 
elretchea of forest timber ; we grow 
tbe finest apples in the world, and our 
agricultural resources are unsurpassed. 
These are facte, and what reasonable 
settler can ask any more from » country.

Lawrsnostcwn, Augaat 20th, 1888.— We copy ibe following from tbe 
Courier of B.ire, Mass.i - 

" D.vid Hey wood, ol Barre Plains, tbe 
accomplhdird wi ter, look his three daugh
ter», Flora, Nellie anil Fannie, to row upon 
tbe river lam Frétai
trip they returned. All bad left the boat 
except Mi»* Nrlhe, who in h- r efforts to 
reach the wl.ari, I. II om and waa carried 
out in the »lre*m under water. The father 
Immediately plunged In and brought her 
near the .bore, l.ut Ins•<mirth failed him 
Mr. Matthews wa« opportunely near and 
went to their aid and aucveetled in placing 
her on the I rank . The young lady In the 
meantime had fainted, but after a time 
cam# te ber senses sufficiently to walk 

She Is now as weH aa ever, but a 
little timid about a bust. We wish to add 
here that no one can be too careful when 
entering or lehvlti* a boat."

A tier an enjoyable BRIDGETOWRThe exceedingly low prices for

FIRST-CLASS GOODS,
—AT—

J. W WHITMAN’S, GROCER!— The Baptist Convention of tbe 
Maritime Provinces ie now in session 
at Wolfville. We notice that heading 
tbe nomination committee is tbe name 
of Rev W. H. Warren, of this town.
Prof. H. Creed. M. A., waa elected 
President of tbe Convention. Rev.
Prof. E. M. Kiersteed, M. A., of Wolf
ville. was elected Secretary from 1888 
to 1891.

Oo Monday it waa decided to abolish 
tbe office of financial agent by a vole 
ol 94 to 45 and tous eileai • saving of 
$1000. Among tbe bequeete received 
during the year lor tbe home mission» 
ary cause we notice one Irom Ibe late M. oan aWltn but little. 
Mr. A. T. Morse, of Lswrenoetown, ol 
$25. Tbe report upon tbe elate of the 
denomination showed a membership of 
44,000, a gain of 500 during tbe year.
Tbe following were ordained to the 
ministry during Ibe year t -

I. W Porter, Parrs boro ; H B. Smith,
Canso ; J. H. Jenner, Brookfield; John 
Whitman Upper Wirkhiir. ; W. G. Corey,
Salmon Creek ; E. E. Locke, Pine Grove ;
M L Field,■Brookfield, Col.; B. A. Alla- 
by, Tyne Valley.

at present, will be a genuine surprise to the 
buyer*.

On Monday will take the Secret at Annapolis and State of Maine Wed
nesday morning from St. John.

On Thursday will take the Secret at Annapolis, and tbe Cumberland 
on Friday Morning from St. John.

On Saturday will take the Secret at Annapolis and State of Maine on 
the same evening, arriving at Boston Sunday at 3 P.M.

__ ’As both these Boats land at the same wharf the inconvenience of
changing from one to the other Saturday evening at St. John is very slight.

The Steamers from St.John, via Eaatport and Portland, arrive at Boston following 
day at noon.

The New Brunswick arrives at Boston at 3 P.M. next day, without change, 
after leaving Annapolis and Digby.

— Among tbe building leate of tbie 
century may fittingly be classed the 
work now progressing in New York 
city. The N. Y. Times' company, 
finding that their five a tory building 
afforded them too limited accommoda
tion», decided to build a magnificent 
structure of thirteen atones upon the 
same site occupied by their present 
quarters, and continue tbe publication 
ol their paper at tbe same time without 
removing. Tbe modus operandi is set 
forth in the last Scientific American.

Fruits and Biscuits Prove all Ihlags-Held fast to 
the Best.

la abundaaea fur

Tbe Mr. Matthews mentioned ia Mr. 
W. R. Matthews, formerly station 
•gent of Middleton. The correspon
dent wbo called our attention to tbe 
item aays it was a daring aot, ae the 
river ie deep, the current swift and Mr

SUMMER PICRICS.Baauabo Calms, 
Dept. Crown Land Surveyor.

We have a full line of The But Grocer
ies to ba found in the market

Remember the Finest Goods hoH the
best trade.Direct Tee Shipment 60 Deya From 

Chine.

Tbe fact that our kl now comes from 
the west Instead of thu east waa forcibly 
Illustrated by Ihe arrival of 1,159 pack
ages, via ti-e Canadian Pacific and Inter
colonial railways for Mr. W. Freak Hath - 
eway In Ibis city yesterday. This con - 
signm-m left China bv steamer Aberdeen, 
Jane 28th, arrived at Vancouver, July 31, 
at Montreal Augu-t 10th, and at St. John, 
Amenât 17th, having traversed 9,500 mfles 
of distance In 50 days. In conversation 
with Mr. Hal he way, tbe Telegraph waa in 
formed that the time above noted’ll at 
least 80 days has than can be*aie bjuth» 
route via Sues and New York, and ,» lav 
Ing of much longer time compared * 
tbe roots via Soex and London. Though 
Ihe through freight rotes by the eastern 
and western routes are about the same, 
there la a considerable difference In tavor 
ol the Pacific route ia Insurance. This 
saving In outlay and a month In time suf
ficiently demonstrates the advantage of 
tbe new route. Mr. Hal be way «orne years 
since predicted that the London grl of the 
Canadian tea tinde would pas* away when 
the C. P. Railway got really to work, and 
though the Grocer's (Janette attempted then 
to controvert bia opinion, It la now prov
ing true, aided by hi* own energy and en
terprise to tbe dtrrct trade via tbe Pacific. 
— St. John Telegraph

Don’t Fail to Call.
A trial is requested of our

Teas and Coffees,
which are recognised to be the best in town.

Custom«-rs whose account* are ovrr doe, 
will please give me a surprise party by 
paying np at once.

Lawrenoetown Items. Far State apply to H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent St. Ithn, H. 8. 
■HOST, Agent Digby, ansi K. A. t'AKDEB, Agent Anna pelts.

For Tickets and further information apply to

—“ Duluth cilleen* are hunting for an 
unknown man who committed a shocking 
assault upon a six-year-old girl."—Ex.

And yet there some individual» wbo 
advocate that the flogging of such 
fiend» should be abolished lor fear ol 
brutaliaing them.

The new officers of the 8. Army now 
here are Capt. Bessie Halfyard and Cadet 
Beprr.

Some of oar people were at Middleton 
to Howe'» Show, and declare Ita frond. It 
It the same old story.

The Lawrence town Milling Co. have got 
tbelr threshing machines In running order.

The thunder and lighting storm of last 
Saturday night Is said to be the worst felt 
here for a number at years.

Farmers are all done haying here. All 
grain crop# look well. Potatoes are said 
to l>e retting fast.

The Gypsies are still here, end they have 
got «orne fine boises. H. H

J. W. WHITMAN. SPICES!F. CROSSKILL, Agent W. A A. Ry.t Bridgetown.
August 21st, 1888. , We do not handle compounds — all our 

splees are ABSOLUTELY PURE. We war
rant them In package or bulk.mspiicrnoiTIII. W. SAUNDERS !—Through an accident in the make 

up ol our forme last week the news of 
the collision between tbe steamer» 
Tbingvalla and Geieer was omitted, 
though in type. It will be found on 
our outside pages.

— It looks as if the Nova Scotia Cen
tral Railway ie really to he completed. 
At tbe Bridgewater end much activity 
ia «aid to be displayed. Last week 
three vessels arrived with a locomotive 
■team shovel, fist oars, «witches and 
frogs, bridge timber, coal and other 
stock 1er tbe road, and the foundation 
of the station la being laid.

— A vary severe thunder and light
ning storm took place bare on Sunday 
morning la«l. It m mmeooed about 
half past one and continued until about 
five. The lightning was vary vivid, the 
thunder continuous and loud and the 
rain poured down in sheets. The 
present month baa even eclipsed ita 
predecessors In moistneae. There is 
acme alight consolation in tbe fact that 
Cogswell, of Halifax, predicts a fine 
September. Even a hopeful prediction 
ia aometbing.

CANNED GOODS.is Invited of our Terms and Prices for 
all Description of Work in

OEFBRS—The Yarmouth Times a*ye:-Mr, 
T. B Dane, who baa been suffering 
from erysipelas, baa just returned from 
tbe Spa Springs at Wilmol, N. S ,and Is 
greatly improved in health. He •■#• 
the curative qualities of the Spring 
waters are truly wonderful. Hit bas 
bended us photos «.f C*pt. Hall's fine 
hotel and the pine grove close hy. He 
says tbe hotel is first class, the arenery 
and Olimste delightful and the efficacy 
of tbe waters can be testified to by 
hundreds.

Of all descriptions, tit .-—Corned Beef, 
Pass, Tomato»*, Peaches, Pears, Pinaappl 
Salmon, Finnan Haddie, Corn, Lunch 
Tongue, Lobsters, and Oysters, all from the 
best packers. Remember we are determined 
to lead in the above goods.

Renter’s Marmalade, Jams, and Jellies, of 
all descriptions, and all other brands.

PICNIC PARTIES will do well to give ns 
■ «all before purchasing elsewhere.

Sauces and Ketchups of all kinds.
In P/CRIES, we have constantly on hand 

Capt. White's. Batty’s, Nabob. 1. Lasanby k 
Sons, and Morton’». Also pickles ia balk.

SYR UPS of all kinds from the best makers. 
Also the celebrated Monserrat Lime Frait 
Juiee.

with Great
> : Bargains

FOR 30 DAYS, Monuments, Tablets,Visit to Port Lome Tea-Meeting.
for Fall Orders.to make(From our Uamptoa Correspondent.)

The day appointed being very stormy, 
the tea was not held until the dny follow
ing. Quite e large iiumbrr of people 
atllinded. The first thing noticed 
proewblng the place we* rb# large perlllon 
erected for tbe occasion, In the oeoire ol 
which on a pole 54 tort high floated our 
national flag, and each of the four corner* 

decorated with flag

TROUT RODS, REELS, LINES, 
OASTS, FLIES AND HOOKS,

AT COST.
— We received last week a bunch of 

bernes wbivh, for went of ■ better, we 
roust call by ibe eoomelotia name of 
tehite hluebcirie». A oomwpon toot of 
Weal I Dglisville scot them to us, and in 
bia letter save, that they ware found by 
Miss Lucy J. Durling in ber lather's 
pasture. They have grown diatlnet 
from the other blueberries on knolls in 
tbe pasture for several years never any 
darker color. Ae far as we were able to 
judge Ibe berries were really ol tbe 
blueberry apeeie». They were quite 
ripe, and as white as waxberrtee. Our 
correspondent is desirous to know If 
any other of our reader* ever beard of 
or bate seen like berries.

—Tbe following change* have been made 
in the W. 4t A. B cou unction» : Tbe New 
Brunswick now leaves Annapolis every 
Tuesday and Friday p. m. for Boston, 
direct, and in addition to rev alar trips oo 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday a. as. the 
State of Maine will leave St. John every 
Saturday p. m. for Boston direct.

f
on ep HEADSTONES, Etc.

Also, Curbing, fosts, Steps, Etc.
Drysdale & Hoyt Bros

Hats and Caps FLOUR !on poles of suit
able dlmenatone. I» waa located on the 
beautiful flat to ihe eastward of tire port, 
loeide tbe pavilion were a number of tables 
which were loaded with choice eatables, 
arid presented the finest appearance I ever 
saw on an occasion >1 tine kind. Oakes

were Tv*t*rjrJ

In reference to tbe rejection of the fish
ery treaty, the Toronto Empire says :

It I* unfortunate, bat more so for tbe 
people of the United Slates than for ns, 
that such motives are allowed to Interfere 
with tbe reasonable transaction of tbelr ah 
fairs and even without paying any respect 
to tire diplomatic action of tbelr elected 
chief magl-trafe "

Tbe Globe says ; •« The duty of Cana
dians, without distinction of party, is to 
stand tog. lbcr at ihe back of ibe Ottawa 
government if lb»y will proceed to guard 
wisely tbe Interests of tbe Dominion In the 
new situation of the fisheries qu-stion. 
To deal with it pre lenity requires due at
tention to complicated considerations,”

Tbe Mail -ays ; “ Whether tbe modus 
vivendi will be continued for tbe two fall 
reasons Ie a question ; bat certainly Ibe 
govern tarai would not terminate tt now, 
tbe middle of the fishery reason. Before 
the courtesy Is withdrawn tbe presidential 
question will bave bien solved. Then It 
la to ba teoptd a more reasonable view of 
tbe fishery matter will be obtained."

Marked down te astonish the boyar. Three 
Strew Hats for It cents did startle a 

customer to hand ia a dime 
end a half.

We have oonatantly on hand the •* Crown 
of Gold,” admitted to be the best family flour 
in the market, also other and «keeper grades. 
Commas), Oatmeal, Feeding Floer and Shorts.

SUGARS !surrounded wMh beautiful wreaths ef 
choice flowers, and vases filled with 
nature's beautiful emblems, made tbe place 
quite enchanting. Every one seemed to 
fuel at home, anNné>fffl*Ofl fl
make Ihe meeting pleasant end agreeable. 
We were served with tea steaming bet, 
and I was particularly struck with the 
clock-like regularity connected with the 
whole enterprise. The meeting waa held 
under Ibe auspice* of the sewing circle wbo 
bad a table filled with fancy articles, from 
the sdle of which they reads d nearly $10 
It is thought the net proceed* of tbe occa
sion will pay for iheir organ. In the 
evening a concert wee held In the meeting- 
house, which waa well filled. Readings, 
recitations, Instrumental and vocal music, 
suitably arranged,

•9Boots* Shoes—Some of our contemporaries have 
boon publishing item* ia reference to 
the number of words written by differ
ent individuels open postal carde. A 
A young lady in Anna polie County long 
ago beat the record and atill holds the 
belt. We have two oarda in our office 
now, written by this lady, one of which 
contains 2000 words and tbe other tbe 
first seventeen Psalms, which contains 
3400 words. This rather puts Mr. 
Walker, of Antlgooieh, and Mr. Foster, 
of the Finance Department Ottawa, in 
the shade. They wrote 1400 and 1614 
words respectively.

Both Graneiated and Refined, and has’ 
grades of MOLASSES constantly <m hand.

A fall line ef

CROCKERYWARE
on hand and constantly arriving, which will 
ba sold Low for Cash.

All our goods are flrst-olass and are befog 
■old as low as inferior grades. We strive not 
to match but te excel. NO FLIES.

OPPOSITE RINK, . . BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Marked Down, Oh, So Low !

1*0 rents will bay a nire pair of Ladles’ 
Battoa Boots. A few pair of there beautiful 
61.ee Ladle»’ Boots left, that 
wears so well. $1.7* will bay a pair.

MONEY TO LOAN NOTICE.
mHE rate payers of Behool Section No. 3», 
1 will please take notice that all sehool 

rates for the entrent year must be paid 
prevlone to Sept, let ; otherwise they will be 
collected ae the law directs.

<t eo aire aad
ON NEAL ESTATE.

Apply to the undersigned, 
L. 8. MORSE.y LADIES’, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 

COTTON AND CASHMERE HOSE.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, 
SHIRT GINGHAMS AND OOTTON- 
ADKS.

LAMPS, GLASS SETS, GLASS PITCH
ERS, GEM JARS, AND A GREAT 
VARIETY OF GLASS WARE.

W. M. FORSYTH, 
Secty. of Traetoi.

Bridgetown, Ang. list, 1888. 2U22
Bridgetown, August 7th, 1888. tf

Money to Let.
Apply to T. D. Buggies &

oca MOTTO 1——Two young men named respectively, 
Robt. McNudgo and Frederick Canning 
were drowned near Parreboro, on tbe 23rd 
iaet., by Ibe cape I ring of a boat la a 
•quail.

‘■■all Fruit* aad qalek
A Youno OrroaoiB.—Thomas McMana, 

a twelve year old lad, was np before Sti
pendary Magistrate Peters at Hampton, oa 
Monday and fined fifty dollars for violation 
of the Scott Act. He ba* left for parte 
unknown.— St. John Gazette,

SHAFNER A DIXON.
on hand three 

Butter
the concert very Sons., Sugars, Tobaccos, Spec- 

initios, el SfaipieyY
to twee tiag. Scare of the selections were

Halt. Try it. 11 II O. F BONNETT.tf
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